
Divine grace for his children, pleading with Grod for eacli one personally, she
continues, '' 1 discovered that without converting grac 1 shouid bo lost for-
cver. " For a long tiîne she was in great agmiy of mid.licr father prayed
with and for lier, and laboured to lead hier to the Savieur. and site finally
fotind peace iii believing. Lt at once becaîne lier deci-led parpose to con-
secrate lierseîf whelly to Christ and lis service. Not satistied ivith low at-
tainntents iii the clîristian hife, shie longed for the cent-inuied presence and
hlessing of lier -Saviour, and in. 1817 sli writem, ''la 1113 fathier's bouse 1 ex-
pcrienced a second applicatio)n of the blood of Christ te îuly hleart. 01h what
peace and joy dweii iii a soul that is wholly set apa:rt for (led. Lt is a peace
that flows like as a river, a joy unspeakable, a licave:t below, a 1 îaradisc in
the wilderness. " Soon after titis she joined lier fatlter, who was engaged ex-
tensively in revival efforts. A notice of lier in the " iogrraphical. Sketches
of lloly Womien," says, " here she found anl extensive lield for usefulness,
and but few cntîp)-ratively who were able atîd willinog to labouir. Feeling
the love of Goa as a tire iii lier heart, she began-.t with ii. lier iniglit to pray
witb souls in distress, and exhort them to believe on the Lo)rd Jesus Christ,
and the Lord was pleased to make ber an instrument of great ,ood to many
souls. She accompanied lier father iii ls labours tlirougli Derbyshire,
Nottingrhanmshire, W~arwickshtire, N1ortliaînitonshire and Norfolk?'

After she married Mr. John J oltason, lier bousc was always open to tho3e
in sorrow and distress, and christians loved to gather there to receive bier
advice and enjoy lier society. Left a widlow witli two cbuldren, shie inarried
again, and after a few years came with ber Iiusband to Canada. lier previ-
ous life fitted her will for the work nowv before bier as a minister's wife.
Ilere bier heaith becaiiie quite poor, and wlten sie ivas not able to attend tlue
sanctuary on the Lord's day, site would spend the tinie of service in earnest
î>rayer that tîte Divine blessing iniglit rest on bier busband's labours. For
several years site submitted cheerfully to inany deprivations, that she migbt
share the privilege and the blessing of tearing the gospel to those destitute
and ignorant of the way of salvatioti. Durimg the later years of her life sie
was aliiiost entirely confined to the bouse, but she feit that she was neyer
adone, awul seemed to be always enjoying the Divine presence. And. while
thus shîtt out from the busy world, she was constantly seeking out objects
of prayer, and many conversions are proof of ber power wîth God in the
sulent wakeful. moments of the niglit. lier faith was strong, and lie Jacob
of old, sho would not let God go tiUl slie obtained the blessing.

Site consecrated lier eltildren front the first to God and biis service, and had
the pleasureocf seeing titei ail early profess tîteir faith in Christ; and not
content with. tItis, shie was ivont to exbort themn to be active christians, and
used frequcittly to refer with gre.-t conifort and rejoicing to tbe fact that bier
first-bern was preaching the gospel. Her lii e was mercifully spared beyond
the tbree score vear3 aiid ten, to be a blessîng to tlue church and the world.
Slie pase ulitly.tawa.y, witliouit, a btruggle, to that haven cf eternal. peace,
where " thle wicked cease fronti tronibling( aiid the weary are at rest. "

Althou-h sie biad lahoured faitbfully in two bemispheres i- the servic of
Christ, and ltad mnade mîany and great sacrifices for bis cause durixug a lon-
lufe of feebleness, yet she was to the very la.st anxious to do mtore, and w-as
continu.-lly reierriing to the goodniess of Go'l to lier in all tîte ways she biad
been lel. il'r liituseiidl and fouir surviving cbildreil, cf lier toit sons, fol-
lowet lt.-r to the grave, ntouuiring, lier loss, buit rej.'ic*ig for the precious
testiiuiomy she had always givea tîtat sie wvas a trace cltil1 off God. Aînong
the nuiniereus w-ritings slie left are the followving lines sle copied, whicb scem
f:.tifully to ropresent the spirit that aiinated lier throtugb lier wlhole liie of
toil aund suifferiug.*

"Eer rince by fîith 1 saw the stream
Thy flowîng mwounds .ilpply.

Re'tde'muin' love bas been tiý theme,
And shM1 be till I die."'
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